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OFFICIAL PAPEK OF DALLES CITY.
AKI WASCO COCKTY.

Jtatervd at the Poatoffioc at The Dlle, Oregon,
aa aooond-clas- a matter.

SUBSCRIPTION' RATES.

BY MAIL (POSTAGE FBBPAID) IM 1DVAKCI.

Weakly, 1 year J 59
6 months $

u w
Daily, 1 year "" ' 6 00

6 months.. . 3 00
0 SOper

Address all communication to " THE CIIRON-JCLE,- "

The Dalles, Oregon. :

THE PILOT SERVICE .

Mr. E. C. Holden of Astoria, under
date of the 21st, shows that the greatest
losses to shipping at, the mouth of the
Columbia, does not couie so much from
the pilotage system as from the scrawny
service of the U. P. R. Co.'s worthless
tugboats. It is a very grave error to
suppose that the saving of $200 or $300

on towage and pilotage begin to compen-
sate a vessel ready for sea for five, ten or
fifteen days' detention on account of in-

adequate bar service? Every day's de-

tention costs that ship from $160 to $200

at a moderate estimate. - The "same
reasoning applies to vessels bound in
but compelled to stand off and on some-

times for days. To show the estimate
shipmasters have of the outlay"of a few
hundred dollars if they can have but
quick dispatch, it is stated that last
winter when Spreekel's tug Relief towed
the ship Kinkora from San Francisco to
Astoria in order to save her charter,
there were four or five vessels loaded
and anchored off Sand island waiting for
the company's tug, which it is presumed
considered the bar too rough for 6hips to
eross ont, thongh all charges for pilotage
and towage had been paid to the com-

pany. The masters of the Afghanistan
and Sheve Roe each engaged and gladly
paid the Relief $350 to tow them out to
sea, and after letting go of these, the
Relief took hold of the Earl of Dnnraven
and the Knight of the Garter, inward
bound, on the same terms, and anchored
them off Sand island. Masters and own-
ers of vessels know that loss of time is
loss of money. It is not probable that
the more serious loss of life and property,
as in the case of the Strathblane and
Ferndale, wrecked north of the Colum-
bia river, would have been prevented
under a towage and pilotage system
open to competition such as will result
if the Campbell pilot bill shall pass?
Doubtless the recent rough and costly
experiences of the Moel Tryvan and Sea-fort- b,

when under detention off the
mouth of the river, might have been
avoided had there been better tug ser-

vice on tbo bar and two pilot boats out,
aa there ought to be, instead of one. The
present combination is a cause for general
complaint, and the pilots themselves
object to it. It is contrary to all cus-

tom, and such a system does not exist
in any other seaport in the world. To
insure the good service the commerce of
the Columbia river requires it is abso-
lutely necessary that the pilotage and
towage shall be segregated. With re-

gard to their pay: The pilots receive
$125 a month, or $1500 a year (not $2500,
as intimated in the Oregonian). To any

ne not thoroughly acquainted with the
hardships, privations, dangers and risks
of life to which they are exposed, $1,500
a year might appear to be a fair coin pen-aatio- n

; hut in view of all. the facts it is
a very insignificant snm for the faithful
performance of hazardous duties.

HOOD KIVK11 LKtTSB.

On of the Many Who Did Not Blgu
the Petition:

Tccker, Jan. 24. Special. I am
a man who don't know much, but I do
know this much, that the fever is a bad
thing to have. I had ague fever five
years. When I came down from the
Baldwin district to Hood River I found
that some of its people had the county
fever bad. People this way want an
open river, and it would be better for
the people of Hood River to talk "open
river" too. But no; and it has been
said they don't care. They don't seem
to think that nn open river will help
Hood River. They don't think that the
poor pay high freight on whatever
comes on wheels to that town. But if
they do think, they do not care. They
want the now county and thus pile more
load on the poor. If. there are men like
myself, and I think there are, not able
to buy a sack of. flour jciFt. now to save
their lives, to pile on me and my fellow- -
poor additional burdens is a shame. Of
course it is right enough for the few in
town, and to those who have land for
sale, etc.

I was told by one on wheels, who
runs around with a petition, that Wasco
is in his books one hundred by some
thing in size and here is this in black
and white 60x50. Who knows the most,
I or the man who is so sick after office?
Time will tell on him when he tries to
ran a poor widowoman out of office.
This same man said that the Hood
River people are taxed higher thari the
people arjove The Dalles- - Uejcnew
was not so. Ai yon suggest, why not
SO within severf miles of Portland, and
leave the ea.6t side of Hood River to
"Wasco county, and then call the county
I--a France, something grand. . Aocs.

Old papers, suitable for carpets or
shelve?, will ba exchanged for clean rags

t this office.

Mating Glad the Waste (Waist) Places.
44 That's what I call making glad the

waist places," said Smithson, as he put
his arm around a lady's waist? But
Lilly won't" care much for this show
of affection if Smithson doesn't get
rid of that disagreeable catarrh of his.
Won't somebody tell him that Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy will cure him.

By its ' mild, soothing, antiseptic,
cleansing and healing properties, Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures the-- worst
cases of Chronic Catarrh in the Head,'
asthousa;. U can testify. - "Cold in the
Head "is cured with a few applications.
.Catarrhal Headache is relieved and
cured as if by magic. '

In perfect faith, the makers of Dr.
Saga's Catarrh Remedy the World's
Dispensary Alealcal Association, ol Buf-
falo, N. x., offer to pay $500 to any one
suffering from Chronic Catarrh in the
Head whom they cannot cure. '

How, if the conditions were reversed
if they asked you to pay $500 for a

positive cure you miqht hesitate. Here
are repmable'rnen. with years of honor-
able dealing; thousand of dollars and
a gwat iiMine back of them.

They belic-r- n i:'i 'themselves. Isn't it
worih'a trial Isn't any trial prefera-
ble to nu:. it V

GRAND

isonie U
The Annual Ball of the

Dalles C ity FireDept
Will Be Given at

.rrtxory "FTall
Monday Evening, Feb. 6, 1893.

Tie Best of Music Will Be Furnished

Prizes will be awarded for the best-sustain-

lady and gent character.
A general invitation is extended to

the public, but no disreputable char-
acters will be admitted.

COMMITTEES.
Arrangtrmentt J. H. Wood, G. C. Bills,

John Blaser, Louis Payette, W. T.
Hill, C. A. KIindt, A. Sandrock.

Reception L. Payette, C. A. Klindt,
F. W. L. Skibbe, John Blaer, Aug.
Buchler.

Floor AV. T. Hill, J. B. Fisb, W. H.
Butts, Arthur Wyndham, George
Thompson.
Tickets admitting gentleman and

ladies $1.00.

the Dalles
AND

Prineville
Stage

Line
J. D. PARISH. Prop.

leaves The Dalles at 6 a. n. every Any andat Prlnevlllo lu thirty-si- x hours. 1 eaves
l'rinevllle at 5 a. m. every nay and arrives ot

The Dalles la thirty-si- x hours.

Carries the U.-S- . "Mail, Passengers and Express

Concocts at PriD-il- le with

Stages from Pastern and Southern Or-

egon, Northern California and
all Interior Points.

Also mnkes cjose connection at The Dalles with
Irani .nu all eastern points.

Courteous drivers.

. Good accommodations aloaz tte road. "
,

. First-cla- ss .coacnes and lorses used'.'

:. Express matter nandled witn care.

All persons wishing passage most waybill at of-
fices before taking passage; others will not be
received. Express must be wu billed at offices
or the Stage Co. will not be responsible. Thecompany will take no risk on money transmit-
ted. Particular attention given to delivering
express mimcr at rrincvme ana ail southernpoints iu Oregon, and advance charges will be

paid by the company.

STAGE OFFICER;
M. Sfchel A Co. Store. Umatilla rtova.Frlnavllle. Tbo I)alio.

House? Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of 'work in. his line at
reasonable figures. - Ila the
largest honse. moving outfit

in' Eastern Oregon.
-

Address P O.Box lSl.Thc Dalle?'

Hsl iI W TODAT.

The only first-clas-s house
in The Dalles.

MRS. FRASER,

EUROPE HOUSE

IS PBKPAEBD TO GITB

FIRST-CLAS-S REGULAR BOARD
AT 820 PER MONTH.

II. CHEESMAN
Ko. 90 Second St.. The Dallm, Or.

BOOTS AND SHOES MANUFAC-
TURED TO ORDER.

ALL WORK AND A PERFECT FIT
GUARANTEED.

REPAIRING DONE IN A SATIS-- i
FACTORY MANNER. . j

C. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods
Clothing

Uoota, Shoes, lists. Hie.

FanciJ dodg, lotion?,

Bsc., Klc, Bta.

&
-- DSAXHK3

295 ST0

Ou KcitBEB 96,

i This well-aiiowa Brewery is now

Seer have been only,
the

. JOHN PASHEK,

ruercnant - Tailor,
Bert door to W&soo Sun.;

Just Ke-eive- a fine stock of Baitings,
- Pants Patterns, etc., of all latest

Styles, at low Prices. .. .
Madison's Latest System used in cutting

. garments, and a fit guaranteed
. each time. ,

Repairing and Cleaning
. Neatly and Quickly Done. -- .

S. L.

Watches and Jewelry repaired to order ou
short notice, and satisfaction guaranteed.

XT TBI

Btnra of I. c. Xlckelaea. Sd St. The Dalles

County Treasurer's Notice.
All eountv warrants registered ' prior

to May 1, 1889, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets. Interest ceases on
and after this date.

The Dalles. Oct. 31, 1892.
WauAH MicnsLt,

. 10.31U Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

City Blacksmith

Second St., 0pp. Sood's Stable,

THB DAUK, - - - OREGON.

Will repair your Buggies
and Carriages, shoe your fine '

Driving Horses, and in fact do
all your, blacksmitbing in. the;
finest style. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. .. :. ..

GflJlJlIflG & ,Props.

Company,
IX- -

uoom ITlouiaings.

COR. FIFTH,

Poetld, Oasocar.

tarnin oat the beet Boer and Porter

We are now closing out the
balance of our -

Uipter Dress Qoodj,

ladies' apd Ti55es'Jaeets,
fer)'s ai)d Boys' Ou?reoats,

At a great sacrifice, in order to make
'. room for our new goods.

H. Herbring.

Pine

D. BUNSSSELL,
WorK, Till Repairs aiitf Hoofing

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door Vest' of Young &. Kuss'
Blacksmith Shop.

Freeborn

vaii Paper and
ALDER

YOUNG,

HQCKTO

Spring

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

east of the Cascades. Thd latest appliarieea for the mannfactare of good health- -
Jo! introdr.ed, and

market.

fine

the fiTBt-cla- w article will be plai?ed on
' '

j---;' .

DRUGS- -

- ' - -..r -

Snipes "&, Kinersly.
--THE LEADING

Wittaii
Handled by Three

ALSO ALL

Patent medicines : and
HOUSE PAINTS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes aiid the only agents in
thfi C!itv-fnr:Trtf- Sharo-i- n Will o,0-Pa'- 0 !

THE

eamj Kround,

...... W.

in
Line West and

for
129

5 the...u misc wiuiuy
cold water and whade profuxion, irfect drnlnane, delightful mountainclimate, rentral attraction iiiounUtln Oregon,

unparaUed
natural

timber, posHoaslri; millions dasblUK streams water-fsll- s,
harnessed. cheap motive exists,factories center, surrounded climate excelled'anywhere agriculture, already assured

perfect paying investment
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Retail Dmiisls.

Druggists -- Sundries.
OILS GLASS.

old the

The. Largest Wall Paper.
Finest Imported Domestic Cigars.

.Agent Tansfll's Punch.
Second Street. Dalles, Oregon

nEwS5,EW. X9Jh8

manufacturing-center- ,

TITLE PERFECT

W.

Registered Druggists.

Dealers

See on the ground, or
me at River,

Wasco County, Oregon.

"There the affairs, which, its flood,
fortune."

poet unquestionably reference

MICHELBAGH

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

BRAINARP & ARMSTRONG'S
SPOOL SILK

fine Line of

III

No. 390 394, 2d

stand Lasher,

PAINTS,

Bherwin-Willhim- e

workmen
combination mixture.

attended

LEADING

AND

Key

The

tramportatioii

Complete

ilasury'e
employed.

promptly
TiWami

address Hood

DALLES.

WINANS.

il

& Garnets

&. BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rateaS''"-- ;

UN10X 'ST.

If

street. The Dalles

no St. The Dalles, Oregon.

AND GLASS.
Patterns and Deeigus in ,

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

FRAZER & WYNDHAM, Proprietors.

PAUL' KR EFT & CO.,
-- DEALKES

OILS

radical I'niiiterp rarer Ilantrers. None beet brands of the
skilled

chemical eoap
orders

Poict Scsa

Front

laieet

Paints need in all our work, and none bat
A tent for ilasurv Paints. No

A Cret class article ro all colors. All
v

TTtsIitKUr tB.t ill IlIIu. CtW'U

x


